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OR, 
1'he Fortunate "Vood]ander~'? 
, 
JPHARA MOND, after having subdued all the kings 
of France, was now peaceful mon:\rch of the whole 
kingdom. The lovely RosaIllond shared the glory of 
his throne, but was still more dear to him than all his 
glory. The french monarch, after forty years victories, 
: '1 ~aw that co.nq!J~st ~nd ha~p'iness ,were not t~ins ;. ~.:, .... i I found real fellclty In T~urI\ay, hIS own capita] ' ctttl ~'~'i 
~ ' ~ ~ Vf"here he at ~ast g'~ve hlms.eJf l~p to the happine'ss og 
. I Ivs ~eoplet h IS Wife, and hIS clnldren. . ;\ . I ' pJ'ihce .@l'Bd,io, h .i~ s~n,sc~r~e turned si}Cteen,~ hadl ' 
al ready sIgnalized i:llS l .n~repldltyon Ulany 'occaSIOD$. 
j Accustoll1ed to arms froi~li;is€hilanood,he hadlle~dl)ea 
t I tofigh t by the side ofd'i'is. ra~ther • . The' name 0f Pha-: 
','- ram~lld, ~1+@-. immeHse .. eIll'pife· lv'hichlie was bani io; 
sw·~y. his valor, his person, and more particularl)'" tbt:1 
\ ' flattery of his cour.tiers had cont:iminated the 'BGul o~ 
t his fine youth v ..' ith excessive- · vanity. As fortu;pate 
ifi love, as his father had been in-.war, ,€lodi'P ijaQ ~o~ : < 
the hearts of as ma·ny .. ladies as Phftra~otld' h;ad~ t'1l1ulli!'" '{ 
eities, Proud of hi.s person, hi~ glo\~y and td:a~ t),tHlf~ , 
the F;ench n~irice \V'as at once th~ rplo.S1~ ~;~~d~'d·~~f>. ' 
"-., t~e most conf1dent, and the most glcluyt.:>knngRt, of-Ids ' 
tIme. I • 11 
The lovely ~elicia, his sister,: was not y~, sixtee~-- ~ • 
years of'age,an'd \Va's blest withSmore charmti·t'baneve,d .:.J 
hEr mother. But these were the Ieast-oy.Felicia~'s ·q'ua; 
Lltkati'ons. She seemea inattentive to the_gifts ofnattlr~l ~ 
tnat she might the more effectually add to them. In4 . 
j~)· .. rnat'it:)n a.l,d not vanilty excited her to the ciiltirv:a+ .. 
ti1o.n of' :her t:H;i n,p'. A lla[ni~l,ble andl~.odi€,~ ,t; ,stl:Eff,6rgoi ; l 
,she' ~;-as 'p1flmcc;ss, ;, e~(:epting !. when ·,;she "  colilM,. ~~ ' 4 ~ .. 
~. pl'h~oe,ss, cl.o 'an' a'(;,t of hen~fi{:~:nee.. ~"eli(l~. s~~~c~.: X' ' 
111 ber ~eenS' was n refug,e forth,e dlstJessed, the ~doI'Qi1 ' 
lieli fa,tU,er"s' heal':t, a.n,cl to e~'ery k:njg,~'twh.o kn:ew~b~T. J 
a!'l object Qth€gp~ct and.loV'e. i, .. " ~ .~ 
Bduany was then trib'liItary to Ph,a11l'ttl,(!)ud, 3n44~ . r 
videa illtu minl)" . Betty IdugdO'm~ ' Thaf cf .OallD'f . 
B 2. 
ttjn his ·dl\"ig · ... · ' . tn"" . 
\i(HI~: b(· ris: . Tbjs tposusceptlble: 
able "to ,,;itflstai1df)lhe pel'sU:lsive . ~, 
.", ... .,' .. ~A.'-'''· ' eS""oneof the mo&t celebrntedkLlighits dft.6:€ 
',l,irpes. PCrWE',tldll?SS cO,~t her her life. The savage 
.' .Boottmade her Le th rown iuto a well, ana suffered 
lTetlll1bappy ell ild toliye. . 
0.Bliomberis"depnved 'of his mother. the nromenf hG 
'\v;as bQrn,. unlm.Q\vl1 by his father who:bad never once 
taken him ,in his arms, was educated i.n the com:.t"of 
king B()ort: but bis edifcalion was such as t:night,\)e 
e,~p~gted in a pln~(~ (.)f thiS de~('Tipti~)TI. ?'hc€ountry' 
9t G:![.!l,flC§ wus ha\fb;Hh;HO ~1'3: th~Je werle m,the ",:bole 
kill~c1~m .bllt. very t€' w 'yd1O c()IJld ' reaJ: Bliomberis ' 
. Q() u~d ljust do as Yi lll cit, rin(! That was all. He was l';J OW 
s(",\·en.tce!:1i'· ycnrs vI:. age, and the best tbing he knew 
W;)s the Ll.se oJ t hE, Q.ow · ~: tld arrovv', (Ui) exencise in wbidl 
Ee vvns feallv !frea~, beC 3\lS;; .he ha,c l hud no master L.>ut 
h: ni~ie lf. B!io;{rbel'is w;).;; \veel made, of a nolJte deport" , /' 
mCllt, and open Cou:)tE;nance; witH a mien' lIwre' at-
Jrac;ting" t,han h :lnd~onle, fo r" r he was a child of love, 
,:lilt!' b ;s mind W<l5 ~o mllch th'e 1i"'tOre j ;ust in i.t s concep-
ti();is as he had' ravel' had ;IDY O:ie to fashion it. 
Bliolllbl"r is \V~ \s. ~oon n'l"~d€' cllqllITiMed Willi the mis-
~crl!Jn0, 0f, his Inotll(,i'".a lld d·le. glory of his [ath,er. Hi.s 
llClrt:,e m:;detlle Wr1(/(~ (:'Ollrt of Gannf ~~ tremble: the 
d :'tadof this bC fO ':-; aml S w8:.1I1 (' anlymotive of thei'r 
payill .,~ allY kin;! of r@'~ pl'ct to hisS0n. ' Hut this fL''.. 
~pe~t? :'U~ll .as It W(lS, v:as !q;ttbsljme to Bhomber:s1 •. ; 
he grew tired of til t;: G ;<lnlC'se l~i1!'o r, S; \'iho knew no-
thirtg, no, nut even t , )t!g-hl'~ )"['\Vas ia 't il 'i n t;1h thei'r 
Judjces $!t f()\'e,.\o.' iit:ae:~ h hUH H e' pnceivccl that fhey 
" knew [19W tqf lllH~ ke Jo.\:(~ without. f( eli,lJg it; and 3Jiom- " 
brr:" ,: ~ , 1 ~l h<b rt t~fl ( (:~sr~,is.ed lovewithout sensibility. 
. ,L') ,s rn<1;dc, him df' lq;llt to De alon (~. He soon 
<:~NH* W'~f' l} ';nO '\v} I;('r(\ btr~ in the woods, making~ use of 
:h,~~l ~';~ ts' , ri,.~Y,,;Qn tb ~, flyi n:5 deer. .l'Iuf.lti ng:made a mis ... 
t~~ )trvpllist ofb lUI ;" anil misantbrqpbymadchil11' a phi .... 
. )():~'O'p!l~ r. ' BliomberiRwas 'O'nly'eignfee\l r 'eaJrsof ffge, 
~l)u.tl h ·it; o,wo· reflections,' an(,the happ~lless' of,' lole'vE;l' 
... 
• '>!i'~ .' 
1#"'IA~Il9"· flattery 
"''MiI''... him. 
ing Boort had a son, who had nothing of hisfatirer 
. in him; his Harne was Lionel, and his exploits had 
gained him a place at the round table. Ou his return 
from England, he heard, with indignation of the tri. 
bute that Pharamond had exacted; and ~onsulting his 
valour, iu~tead. of his prudence, he persuader! the in-
dolent Boort to declare "va:'against the French monarch . . 
PtlaramonrJ did not think that his presence was n~­
cessary to uri ng thv:;e back he had so often conq uered; 
he chose to lesigo the whole; glory of the war to his 
son, and naltJed bim his gerleral. 
The joyful Clodio embraced his father, anJ.assured 
llim that before 'the end of the mOllth he should enter 
Tourilay, in a car drawn by King Boort and his son : 
he already divided among his favourites the kingdom 
he was gOillg to CQllq uer; he si x or seven times review- ' . 
('d all his army; and by long marches arrived, within 
,fifteen days, on the borders of the kingdom of Gannes. 
Lionel was ready for him. ' The baltle was tong 
land bloody. Clodiod'id wonders;' but hisirppetuosity, 
and even his valour, made him frequently bl~nder. 
Bliomberis never left the side of the brave Lione]. 
'Twas the first time he viewed a field of battle, and 
durillg the whole action he never once lost th3.t cool 
intrepedity w h!ch ever accompanies the true hero. But 
his bravery and the efforts of Lionel could n~t have 
hindered victory from flyi\l~ ofl' with Pharamond's 
army. The violentardour ofeloel io had already broken 
the center of I.heir lines: Lionel fietv to oppose this 
, prince, and with him began a single combat which left 
the Gannese without a general. Clodio's lieutenant., 
on uld warrior who had glown grey in the field of battle, 
seizes on the happy opportunity, gathers togeth~r the 
different corps, gives the signal for a general a~tackJ 
and confident in the manrevre, marches forward with 
the assurance of a conqueror. . Lionel was employed 
with Clodio: theGannese arc lost; nobody commands; 
disorder runs riot through the ranks. Bliomberis young 
and unexperienced as he was, saw the dange,r arid pre .. 
\'ented it i he throws down his sword'; takes his bow, 
BB 
", :l<,' , 
nl<l b is~hanos~ *ijad . n".il!f*,',III'Ii.:ua,Wlt 
:ou-Q.Q,lsel. his h(~~ t' §ha,ft,si'ngk$ out tJ}6 ftc- .. ·'.C .n1f'-m1Im[I~ , 
ges It beU(~a tll his hudde·r. The old Wnrri~;>l' : 
hi3 hCiOps stop, they prCs,R engNly round thell' 
, captain; while Bliomberis with ,the rapillity of a 
of lightening flies to his squadron, ftills upon the 
, French, breaks their ranks, dispersts them, a~ldsoori 
ele plaiu is (:orered \yith their dead. The rest"save 
fH'll1!"elves by t)i~bt. 
The desertcJ Clodio, full of shame and fury aims a 
formidabJe blow at Lionel, and then .piercing tbrough 
the vict.orious armv-, he flies, but like a hero, fli¢s from 
his flying- army. ~ . 
I3!\()mberis did not give himself lip to the pursuit of 
the French, he t00k care to restraiil the ardour of his 
troops, ann to hiudff thatdisord(>I', which so often robs 
tbe touq uerors of their victory, and oh t hat memorable 
day h~ joineG the talents of a general, to the courage 
of a sold iE-f. Lionel soon came and crowned. the defeat. 
Bliornberis was then only busy to put a stop to·slaugh.-
ter; he made the prisoners he treated with generosity 
and kindness, and as I he hisSlllg of arrows and the nOise 
, of arms had not raised tbe least commotion in his manly 
soul Juring the combat, so the shouts uf joy and ac-
clamations of his appbuding troops ba~ not the' 
smallest dJect Oil the ullmoved tranquillity of the hero, 
'whose re\v:.uu was self-c;ontcnt. He was pleased; he 
wag, at last, of 80me use to his country . 
lVleailwhilc the impetuous Clodio enraged that he ' 
shol1ld bave been d ;:-comtit('d the . very first time he 
had E'Vt'l' COWl1lalldcd an army, flew along the phin. 
tHIn rt~in ~of what he W:JS about. 'Tw::s a cutting 
stroke to his \-anity. He dared not again make his 
apfJt:'arance in Toul'llay, after having rna,de a dl5!tnbu-
tion of the conquf'red country, ~\lld commanded the 
vi(;torio lt s eM to which he wa~ to have chained king 
BOOlt (\lIct h is SO~I. He took a re ~ olution of never re-
tUrtllDg' to his father, till he had gloriously wiped off 
the ignoOl iny, and eO) barking for Englalll.l. he set off 
in search of adventures and victory. 
\Vhile he was thus carrying his impetuosity and his; 
valor to the eourt ot king :\; thu r, Pharamolld heard 
of bis defeat. This !ponarch was not accustomed to 
1ft . ... revenge t 
. .. up that sword, which 80 many Dgs 
fouad to of mortal temper, he assembles hiB old 
warriors, and marches towards Little Brittany. The 
Iirench, impatient to take revenge for their country. 
men, carry tire and sword into the dominions of the 
~:ing of Gandc~. Lionel proud of his first victory was 
desirous 9f going to meet the enemy; Bliomberis 
thought it more pndent 'to encamp and wait their ar-
rival; ,but the general had his way, anti orders were 
given (t) prepare for bat tlf'. ~ 
It did not remain one moment undecided. Pbam-
mond advanceJ, and all gave way. The ronted Gan .. 
nese drew their general off in their fl;ght. Bliomberis, 
afte l: extraoruinary efforts of valor. strove to save the 
corps he commanderl; but the king of France himself 
came .1nd attacked them. The troops of BliomlH:ris 
scarce saw the French flower-ot-Iuce on Pharamond. 
but a sudden fear ran through t\heir ranks: They dis-
perRed, alld the young Bliomheris was left rrlolle in 
the midst ofbis enemies. Surrender, said Pharamond, 
'tis r wbo ask your sworrt. Bliornberis, too great to 
make the rash and useless dfort of a boy, gave, his 
sv,r(ml to the king and followed him to bis camp. 
A few days were sufficient for Pharamond to make 
himselfmaste rof all the country of Gannes. He made 
king Boort p~y the expenees of the wear, placed a gar. 
rison in the town, and kept Bliombeiis as an hostage. 
vVhen be had thus- put an end to this expedition, the 
French monarch sent in s.earch of his son throughout 
all Brittany: but the ·search was in vain: the di stressed 
fa ther returned to Tournay and Bliolll beris follow,~d him 
·~-On his return Pharar)10lld fOlmd joy in e\'ery heart 
and on every countenance. The ne" .... s of victory had 
been beforehand with him. Ro~amol1d and Felicia 
came to meet him while his «roweling subjects were 
hailing th e return of their much loved kin~ Rosa-
mond expeeted to ~ee her son ; the victory 01 her hus-
baud cou id not keep back her tea rs, when she learned 
that nobody Imew what was become of ClOdio, Felicia 
partook of her grief~ and wept while she kissed her~ 
father's triumphant hands •. 
he beauty of Felicia gave rise 
.alion he had never before qcperitmced. 'Twa~ in 
he turned his eyes aside; his eyes in spite of bis eu-
dea'\'ours still retunlcd to Felicia. The ,vise and pru-
clen t Bliol'uberis l:new 110 IlJore what was become of 
himseif, wben the king presented him to ROEamond 
and Felicia as a prisoner, \yl1Om his valor entit1ed to re-
rpect: t'len taking a sword, You use it too well) said 
lIe, brave ,YOtJth, that it should not be r~stored to you. 
The illterest of O~H state is concerned ill your enlarge-
ment; hut yom ramle alone shall be the fetters that 
hind you to us. Bliomberis thanked the king, but he 
did it confusedly, for [ ... 'elicia's eyeswen' IJPOn him. 
BI iom bcris soon observed that to her personal charms 
F elicia added. the uprigl1tnt:ss of the :best of souls, the 
Rensibili ty of the most fl~e!ing heart; and a mind ex-
cellently eu Itivated. Th is discovery heightened a flame 
that was already strong; but in a first 10veone fears 
so much least it may be crimillal; one hopes so little 
for a return, that tbe ple~sure of adoriug in siiellce is 
still looked upon as a degree of supreme happiness. 
Bliomberis was a trembling lover: tbe court of Phara-
mond was a. formidable dwelling place for him. This 
youth who had neyer left GanrH's, who had passed his 
life in the woods, foulld himself ca rried into one of the 
most magnitlcent and Lrillient courts in the \Vorlrl; 
where he ,':as in love \~'ith the daughter of the first of 
monarchs, a priuccss who had spurned at the proffer-
ed hands of a thousand suitors: Had he any hopes of 
being singled from t he rest, the unknown son of a sim-
ple knjgllt, the luckl csR cause of the disgrace and death 
of his mother, and favored by fortune w itl! nothing but 
a banU that k'hew how to fight, and a heart that knew 
us well how to love. 
To a lover these reflections were tttrrible, and pru-
denc~ must have shrunk from all hope. But Bliom-
beris did not possess any more the share of wisdom 
which had been hitherto his best guide. At the risk 
of future wretchedness" he gave himself up to the 
pleasiug byass, and took a resolution' of studying to ac .. 
(j uire all that was wanting to him, in order to pl~ase. 
nnd ~se of tIle world. 
' '''"',tIo~ •• fool i su'pT>ortnble. But to to ,he 
mor1.~ solid .accomplishments; he adorned his m • ' 
. and impl'oVC(\ his talents. Love waH his master: and 
a gQbd master he is. In less than a year Bli0mberis 
was the most amiable and ele;:;ullt knight of the court 
of Pharamond. 
Felicl3 who had considered Bliomberis the very first 
day she had ever seen him, soon gUE's!:'c(l his secret. 
The least knfHv illg of the sex, knows that a man is in 
love with h~r a little bf'fore he, who loves her, knows 
1t himself. The passion of the young woodlan(ler 
flattered tbe princess; bl~t when the young woodl:wJer 
became the fine, tht' finishe,\, the elegant man, felicia , 
ill drea(l, be~all to q :lcstio;l her own heart. The re· 
suIt was that ~he tllO ~l,ght the re wag no hal'm in being' 
at least gra.teful: that gratittl'le soon overtook frienu-
ship, and this friendship in three month!'; time melted 
into lovl', \Vise as she Wai', she diel not well know 
what to make of her situation; but her reason coun· 
set'lfd her not to listen to her beart. 
\t"-hen a young prmc€ss is forcf'd to become arhitress 
betwixt the henrt and reason, the st'ntence is, some- . 
tim E:s long of beill.~ prollounced; hut nLver is a' du· 
bioLis one. Fe! icia SOO :1 ga '.'I! hcrsel f up to the ch:lrpI. 
She received a note from Bliomberis: a note ftom a 
lover's h<lnd is a talisnnn that destroys wisdom's bold~ 
est resolutions. Let the young lover never despair, 
jf onc~ he can make himself be re:d. Felicia answer-
c(l Bliom bE-ris, by begging him to write to her no more, 
J?liomberis agaill wrote that he might , obtain the 
permi!'sion; this grantrJ, they cea~ed wri'i:ll1g and in· 
terviews ,ame rOUlHl in their turn. 
, You who ha\'e loved, can you ever forget the first 
pleasu re of a passion reei proc:dly felt? E\'ery day. 
every hot! r is interesting: now 'tis a glance that makes 
llS happy, then we wish for more; we dispute, we 
obtain it; the ncpn day we quarrel, and on making it 
up, we find ollrsE}lves the gainers by it.. How quickly 
do these happy hours flow; how plea~ing ate the pangs 
we then endure. 0 love! when we regret thee, 'tis 
less for thy last pleasures, then for thy first favours. 
tity~ ~Ile . , 
or", !w'hde she hers€' weut 'on 
;)1nc;>st s, a~y're~l:sfh:S of the',wood: She was thinkingof 
J,JlJOmbefls. J hell' love had now been one year old: · 
", ol)e ) ear iJad p:lsscd si nce t hey had sworn to love each . 
other et<TIHdly, t1l1d, if necessary, die for each other. 
Felicia \vRS perusing a letter in which Blimnbel is a 
'tllOusill1d times repfateJ this vow: she thought. she 
heard her lover spe'ak the words that were ollIy \vritten, 
and during the pleasing reverie she impressed a thous- ', 
and kis~es Oil. ~, Ile dear letter: on a sUlLlell a foam ing 
witd boar appears; he comes straight up to the princess; 
he is II PO!! tbc poi nt vf failing on her - - ..: - - \r here 
art thou Bliomberis? . 
llliombcl'is was 1I0t far off: he had been beforehand 
'with Ff'licia, alld, bidJen Bmong t!J~ the un,derwood, 
he enjoyed the Ilcart-felt fJle :lsl4 re of ~eeillg hel' em-
ployt-d in thinl\ing on hitl1. lIe sees the fi erce animal, 
nnd · flies to meet it. The hoar comes up to him, ;and 
wounds him, but it was sligbUy, for the de~trou8 
Y0utb struck at it the IT'oment he W;IS only grazed. 
T'hei ... mixed blood bedews the grass. The t reU! bling 
Felicia, her eyes fixed OJl her lover, her heart vehe-
mently throbbing, ' fdt aU her blood fly its wonted 
channels; but an instant was enough t.o dissipate her 
fears; Bli.omberis take'S a t rust.y arrov,' and pierces the 
savage animal to the heart. ' , 
Fe-lieia flew to BJiorllberis, makes him sit down 'by 
her side; be Jeans bis head ou Iter busom, while she 
ties up bis wound, It was not a deep one, she soon 
stopped the blood, but during the operation, no pftin 
was felt: til " angui:::ih was lost in the balsamic sweets 
of a thollsanc\, ki sses. 
Sbe 'had scarce done dressin~:!.' her lover, but b!-!r eyes 
fixed -on his. seemed to ask how she should rf'pay so 
g reat a service: BI!6mberis loot\ed at her, and sighed .. 
Hazard instantly favou red them. . 
A turtle ile\v by them eagerly cndeayouring to save 
itself from I he hawk that pursued it. Slie was upon 
the PQi~t of being caught wlif'n the male hird tle\~ ill 
betwixt his companion and the hawk, and gave 111'11-
self-ul) to his talons in order to sa\'e her. The bird of 
• 
, tbe titne to prep" 
, killed the Ii1nrdercl', and delivered t 
nerous turtle. 
When he had escaped he flew to the tree that was 
just oppositP Felicia and Bliomberis. His fclithful 
companioll flew to him, \H-'r cooings ex pre~sed her 
thanks, her bill layed his pll1m~3"e ruffled hy th e cruel 
hawk; she fluttered round him, while 'he, returniug 
equal siglls of atl'ectiol1, pro',cd that love is strop,ge r 
than fear. ' , , 
What a sight was this for our two lovers! They 
gazed at the faithful couple with wet but vi\' id Ey~S. 
Their quickened sighs, the ir shortep.ed breathings ex-
plained all that pas'-'ed b~t\veen them. Bliombel'is had 
been as generous as the turtle: Felicia was not lte3 
loving thall his companion; could she avoid being less 
g rateful. ~ 
That grov.e, that recess became the rendezv.ous of 'I 
these lovers. Lov.e who watched ~ver them, guarded 
them from eV'er suspicion: their happiness was great, 
b ut alas there was none lasting! 
Two years had already gone moer their heaus like 
two days; fol' we soon grow old: whep we are in loye; 
Felicia waR in her eighteenth year, and the king~ her 
father, anlloUllced to her, that she 'must now chllse a 
husband from among the . princes who courted ,her 
good' will. 
\Vbat news was this for Feli~a! she flew to the 
groye to CO ll SL;!t 'hn tlear Bliomberis. Our . .felicity is 
over, said the said Felicia to him: yOli ·can no .nore 
here hope for my hand, though you alone shall ever 
have my he~rt. I neVfr can obey, nor dare resist my 
fa ther; let us tly ofr together. Love ""ill take care of 
tis. Bliomberis watering with tears her lovely coun ... 
tenance, dechred to her that flight wa's impracticable, 
since be was prisone1' on his parole. BiJt if we can 
gain a little j'ime added he, I bope I shall make myself 
worthy to pretend to the honor of this dear alliance. 
I am the son of Palamades; Pharamond himself re-
spects the nattle. My mother was the daughter ~f a 
king; my father is decended ftOm the royal lIne of die 
kings of Habylon. I shall go in search of my father" 
oud; IlO(i iflj'elicia caunot be 0 
out a ldngdom, llothing is ilUpo~~ible to the sword 
PaiamN\{'s, and the love of Blioll1 beris. 
\',rhilc he pronounced ,these words coumge bright-
encd in h is f'),('s. ~ope linds so easy an elltrallce illto 
a lover's hcnrt that Fcl\cia and BliQllIberis gave them-
selvC's up to it with transport . . Th(·y then decided thl.lt 
the princess should assrmbJe all ber suitors, and de-
clare 10 them that wlJoever should return in the course 
ofhvo years, with most f.ropb ies .and most glory, should 
. receive her hand and her love as a reward for their be-
roic exertions: 
'Vhell Pharamond heard the propo~al of hi~ daugh-
ter, he subscribed to it with joy. It was soon ru-
moured throughout a~l France, a t what price the hand 
of Felicia was to be had; and all the knights of blood--
royal left the court, in quest of adventures, wh~re they' 
m~ght signalize ~heir valor and deserve the beauteous 
pnze. . 
Bliomberis laid hold of the qpportunity of asking 
his liberty; it was not refused him. Felicia herself 
took care of this sad commission. 'Vhat must have 
been their anguish at the llloment of separation, when 
the dire farewell, a word so dreadfu \ to lovers, was to 
be spoken! bow they sigh\l! how they wept! Bliom-
beris coulJ not quit Felicia ~ she pressed to her bosom 
the hand of Bliomberis; they looked on each other; 
they again wept; they forbid each other to cry, and 
at the same tillie burst into a torrent oft.ears bereaving 
them of the power of speech . 'Twas in vain they re-
peated a thousand times over, that they only parted 
to meet for ever. Vain endeavour! two years are bu t . 
a poillt, when passed with the one we love; hut two 
years are a~ eteruity when passed without her' ,~h, 
Whlit must Bliomberis have suffered in tearing hih)~elf 
from her arms; bUT it was neeessary; he embraces 
hpJ-, says adieu, squeezes her hand; says adieu again, 
but more inarticulately, and ~t last flies off without 
daring to turn his head about. 
The wretched priucess forced to restrain her gTief 
in presence of the ladies who belollged to her mother's 
court~ went and hid herself in her apartments. There 
.. . ".~ , " 
we "': ~8be~~etla, ."d react ·iMJt.ut}_~" 
,,~ber Bliornberi8~ Alas! eaid she, he wiI 
-, - ~aMt ' ,tlt.,. bod him in .~ " , 
hilt 1i1ne. q1bat idea g-ives' stlength to ·her 'grief,~ , ! 
hbag;tlation6ggraudi~es nIt the dangers tbat'th..-ea-ten 
Bhmltberis; and. as iif it were 'not enough 108uft'er the 
')~I,lt, she -anticipates future evils. - • ', ' 
'Poor 18liomberis let his horse go on- at r:tnd~m. 
'{'hat horse tint! been given him -by! Felicia. 'Shtf'bad 
sent for i1. frol!llbel'ia, and 'twas a ~teed itt to be' ·ftte-
senr€d -so the god of' 'Waf -by the hands of love: " ;lie 
,was bJ~l('k aig jett, a white star shonEfI on his front; 
swift as ft bird ~1e could fly along the shore nor Jea,ve a 
tra-cK be'hind him. Fel~cia had sometime -rode 'him, 
ulld given him the 'name of Ebonv, Ebollv knew . fiJi· 
om!beri~, and wus\attached to him: so t1'~le it is tthat 
love electrifies 'every thing round it. , . . 
While 'BI iomberis was crossing a lengnnd def'p wood, " 
he fvund he was going too fastf,rom the object he lo,,=~d,: 
he stopped., di smounted, and'3ilowing the faitbfula:ni-
mal to ft.-ed th~ while, he went and rh rew hitnselfdown 
ut the' t{)ot of a t,'ee by a sh'eam that flowed -near it. 
He the re bpg:lll to' reflect, a tbing' he-had not doneJor 
SCtllle ti tlle past. . " ~ I 
I n love, l~eftecl:ions ':'lrc" generally '1:113t'less · e~1~ugh", 
. One 1~ :l Vf S off, by acting just as· if one harl Jl()t Tefle<,:t- ~ . 
crt. at Hil: thus, it is at least, time lost. ,~hlt Btiombe-
ri-s wlslted fOl' nothing e~~e. H e \ve-pt some ,manly 
tears and imf->2r".'eptibty fell into Olle of i1wse . soillo-
qH~S that nothing but sohtufie ~H(l love can ,..excuse. 
~Iy -a-earest Felicia; said 'he, I find I cd'naot live with-
OU-L thee. , Love su pported my life III ca ptivity, ' and 
now when free, 'lov:e is going to -take life frqm me. 
Bu~ -still to thee, Felicia, I will remain the· game I evet 
was, ull,d when death threaLns- the' last blow: I will 
receive (t, nor think of myself, but t,hee! I thought r ' 
-might ·taste repose at the foot of this :iree'; .but solitude 
adQ~ to ~~ 'utlguisb. !J)his ·grove calls' to memory 3f}()l. 
thel' for-eve~-dear to my heart, and tb~ . turtle Illear 
(:()oin,g dra-~'8 a fresh tear of sad remembrance When 
1 listen 10 this murmering LJrook, I tllink it spe$ts of ,,~ 
thee. f -see thee in every tbing, nor will my grief 8~ 
. ,- C 
<.JilOrDbi!ris was going to c.pnliaue "heD. he,Dell'eli" 
~d a gb&. advancing towards bim, who no 88OQ~r. 
looked at bim, t.ban leaping to the g.round, caught him 
in bis arms. It \\'3S the brave Lionel. I was going 
to you, said he, with a letter from Palamedes. He;l" 
venit exclaimed BI l()mberis, have you ~een h'im ? Yes" 
answered Lionel, he is returned to Gannes in hopes of 
finding his oear A rlinda, and rl.esperate by her. loss he 
challenged the king my father, and killed him with, 
the first. stroke of bis lance. I wished to revenge his 
death, hut the terrible Palamede~ has conq.uered me,. 
and one of the conditions of the combat was tnat I 
m~self should be tpe bearer of tHis letter to you. 
In thl8 letter Palamedes excused himself to his son 
for tlaving been twenty years without returning to his 
unfort unate mot[ler; he had heen all that time in the 
prisons of the king of Aquital~ia. He af'sured Bliom-
hel'is of !J is love, at1l1 ordered him to meet h.im imme .. 
diately at the coun of!<ing Arthur. Bliomberis, eager 
to see his f:ltiwr, takes leave of Lionel, rides to a sea-
port and t!1J\ barks for England. . 
When he arrived in that kingdom, he directed his 
journey towards the court of 1\ rthur. As he \Vas pass-
ing the famous ,~ood of Broce lianda, he saw a lady on 
horseback flying wit h all speed to avoid a knight that 
pursued her, and w~s upon the point of being up with 
}wr. Bliombel'is galloped up to him, arid laying hold 
. of his horse's bridle; Stop, said ht!, whoever thou art, 
the fright that lady is in. sbews the violence thou in-
~endest; a.nd wherever '1 am, the weaker party shall 
find a defender. \V.hat hast thou "to do with us? re-
. plied the feroc.jQus Brehus; I will chastise thee' for it, 
and teach the~never henceforth to interrupt a knight 
in purso it of a fugi tive . 
. \V Ith that Brehus raised a tremendl,lous spear, and 
'rus.hed against Bliomberis. The youth avoided .th.e 
dreadfull>low, .,lld, with his sword reached the helmet 
~llld bead of 'Brehus which he forced to bend even to 
his bor~es neck. Fl1rious for having been so violently 
struck, without so much as having touched his aover. 
sary, Brehus throws down his spear, and with, his bands 
I"'~" twor.t: rki~ lM\ ~'MI:,_ft 
.-.iIi1'IIua _,no. .... .- BIi,Om),eris. twear:mg und bNlDIlN 
Bliomberis, calliRg on the name 
and Invoking her, observed th,t the movement 'hiS! 
antllgonist had left his sideexposed ~ he aim~d beri~'tti 
his .arm,and plunged his ·sword to the hilt in the bar-
barian's bOdy. Brehus gave a horrible roa", felt, bit 
the earth, and expired. 
At the ,same time Bliomberis !aw in bright annour 
a knight advancing with full ·speed 'and followed by 
the lady. he had just -saved. This knight had h is lance 
erect, and his he.lmet over his eyes, but seeing Brchus 
,on the dust, he dismounted -8nrl <.:ame to thanh: Bliom-
beris. The barbcirinn Y9u have killerl, sa~d the lad:y, 
wished-to d'Ovlo1ence to me, because I had been-but't{. 
moment from the side of my lmig;lt, who had stopped 
ll-while -at Merlin's cave. As -soon as [saw yotir:C011l-
bat begin, I flew to the cavern, and thi-sshe-rt intel'Yat 
has been -enou-gh for you to deliver ,England of one of 
its most infamous robbers; unworthy of the name ·of 
'knight. He whom ·you -see beside me iii Percival the 
Gaul. My name is BlancRefleur, his weH-beloved; 
and both of us are indebted t-o the valour of your a'rm. \ 
Bliomberis, delighted to be acquainted with a knight 
so illustrious as Percival 'begged him to be his guide t~ 
the court of Arthur. I will 110 more part with thee~ 
said the GanHo-him. This .day has brought a lasting 
-share of my friendship- The two new friends embrac-
ed each other,. ~nd !llaae th~ best. of their way to-era .. 
malot lthe capital city -of K~ng A,rthur. ,-
During the journey, Bliombet is informed Percival 
-of, t.he motive of his voyage, and asked him' news of 
Palamedes. Percival could not satisfy him 011 that , 
head: he had often heard talk of that hero, but he had ' 
never met with him. He tao c the resolution of -seek.:. 
ing him in company with Bliomberis, who made him 
his confident of whatever concerned him. The brave 
'Gaul loved him the more for it; and yowed a warlike 
alliance w.ith him. He promised to travel with him 
to France, on the expiration ot the two years, that Pha4 
ramond might hear fr6m him the exploit~ of BHom-
.beris. BlanchefJuer whose heartwas all love, and took 
C2 
travel together;. _d 
tbe more lsstjng we' should travel 
end e world to the other. 
'Vhil~ she was yet speaking they saw.a knight com-
,ing t~\Vard8 them with great speeci. H is arms covered , 
wi~h dust, did n9t J'~tle.ct the hurnil~g .Slln beam: hi& 
fatigued steed ha~ lllS sides gored with the keen spur, 
and seem~J read)!" to (~rop with lassitu(~e. The impe-
tuous knrght urg~d hIm the cleser for It. As, soqn a'S 
he came 'up to Bliomberis, M<lke haste, a.'{claimed he, 
dismount, and ekchange horses with me, do' not elf--
tain me. ;. Blio~beris and Percival looking at eaoh 
"th~r, s{l}iled. The irritated strang(>l~ (ried out with 
a thre~tening voite: If my vo,\vs wi It qot do, my lal-lCe 
shall; defend yotlrselv€s:, .nnd attack m.e . one uHel, .tile 
t other or both at p·nce, I care not. _. 
The haughty p:erci\l a~ wa·s g.oing .. ,to clraw that i,nst~a-l;~ 
apd. p,unisn thiel ~ash aggress0f: but gLiomberig, toJ€\ 
_ 11im it )vas hlis .qu~rrel, a{l~, with poi~t·ed lan'Ce, ~h{\)'g;~ 
and.str.lkes the stnanger wJ:th .srmhr v 101ent streogt h·tll;rt 
he. .,th~ew him; allp h~\? hOJ'se,.- t w,-epiy paees, off, bu\n 
. rQU~ug on the du~ti. . . " , '. 
Our heT,o, nut less humar:~' than bra:ve, rap up to 
. nssist bi~l)::but the str:angf,I's fall.l~ad so shocked ,h!~n 
that h~ ,Jay motionl€ss. '<Btiomberi~ took ofr h1S he!.-
.met tb,~.t.he might breat~6! more f4i€~ty,.aud placi.ng h,id.~ 
" ou .th~ gr!l~s; he aS6isted' him t\\l i~b ~ICl ~n-geJ7lless, tl~~t 
be himself could ~not nC(:Oimt fOF • . B.lanchefleur 1cnd~ 
. her 'Euccour 'al~o~ wh~te th~ ~{}'u,ghty Percivr.l who 
.could not excuse the str.:mger's prioe, said he should 
have more dearly paid for his extravagance. 
Bllomberis €~cited by a surernatural power., was 
endeavouring to reani:H1ate th e con'gf-lerb'd strange;;, 
; when he saw rlrop £ro~ 1~i8 CliirasB a- Icurr on which. 
was written 1'Q Prince Clodio-.. He s~arce n:arl. the 
, words, but detf)sting his victory, he swore not to quit 
the brother Of' his mistl'cs.s: he: ran .... and sought for 
water in his helmet, and with th€ betr~ of Blanc~ 
.fleur and Percival restored the unhappy Clodio to lif{>" 
. . He had scarce recovered, w·hen, 'with a doleful accent, 
he exclaimed, Alas! tll.is .adventure has n,-aue me lose 
. • I t _ 
·'t._,..~ ... p~ ! .:Q·,~;.kl·~"_1 
'. tbC:C~ ot:~\Jr 
.. DinY t~ing tQ':ln~ke . 
I av~ done. Clodi{) thanked him" th~ ~(lIn"'UU:l 
Blanoo.fleur ask-ed him his motilfe ,,. a.t.tauil\g tilt. ' 
'kn-ight\ who did not provoke h-iflh . . 
~lodio turning towaTds \lCf, forgot al~ llia paID~' .' 
he looked on her ~ Yt)u will ex<;use my i·~prudenqeJ! 
>. sahl· he, to her,. when you know love 'Ii the '<'Hluse of it .. 
Be kind et}Ough to listen tp l)lY acl~enture, .and 881lile 
in my grief. Then t~ hand·seme Clodio with a we~k: 
. voice and .some confl:Jsion in hls looks, thus .b~an b·is 
-stE>ry: '. 
TIlr.ee years ago ]j wellt l'0 ~ to-rnamenty the 'prize,O,fr 
which,:I d~!)('hined , t{) carry:otf, becau-se my ant3g()ll-is~ 
d'id not' appear worthy of fighting mc. Seated ~Rl<>ng; 
the ladies who were s~ectawrs \')f tlle ti~t,t I.~a1.t.ed till 
\ oue of 1!hc champions had conquered, aU th-e rest, th~ 
l ·mig.h.t go, and with 0n~ blQ.w bea~ away. his g\pri 
anJ n<1S crowns, but love was also in a:mbuscade fOI' .m.t:, 
and c01Hluered ·yvi~hoht. f}ghtiQg. I' . 
A YOllng Iqdy; calledCplin~, atkactedaU·ql,Y at~n: 
tion; I a.pproached hel'j I spokie 't0. lH1r- .. \1¢rS0ftness, 
her g.rac;~t\.i,lness) her m,odesty, c.on'i-f!let~d; th~ conq,u~s-~ 
hel! b~auty- bad beglln.. Du.rit~g .. the tb-f~e .d~y~ tila_ 
thetiltrtlgf aontinu€(! I ·never: left ,her, ~}{l I am,not 
.afrald tMiin,g you, th:n.tron .the seeand da:Y;,I ~e-. W,a& as 
mu :;h - preas~J (1&·1 was my,,~lf. ;) . . .~ 
Ce\inn, informed me .of her bi-rt'h. and situati9n. I 
am, -said , she, theda\lg.bter of ,t1w 'Ea{tl of Suffo~k; 
During my infancy I lost my paren~t}; I am heiress I 
to all tbeir fort.une, and \aM~hn.s , a-llo,ted . me. for tutor~. 
di~tant re lation, who pre~nds- ~com-ing roy husband, 
TIle nnrne' of this mall ' whom I detest, is- Brunor. h 
-is the knig h t- y,eu nQW see in th€ li3t.S. He eV~1\y 
where Jrags ,me with hi. m; and·to-morro\v m(>rning .[ 
must return with hiln to a dismal castle, w}l~re I am 
<:ondemned tq pass- my days with -ilqmof. ~\d a friend 
of his, {'alled Danain, whom he is' n'ever without, and ' 
. who is not a. jot more amiable thnn bim~elf. . 
This cir.cu;ms.tance WilS enough to ind"ucc m~ to car~y . 
, ofr Celina from Srunor, That moment 1- formed . ~ ' 
::/scheQle of.ha-ving admittance intQ the castle of.the t»"o 
- .-< 
\ . 
.JI1I1Dftr.. I scarce felt the' 
hi, lailce~ However, I let my'ellfan . 
: __ .Ieounteffeited Being numbedbytl:te btow~ 
"'''IAn Iseemed to regain tlte useofmysenses; Gallant 
knight, said. I to him with a dying voice~ -1 have need' 
. ctf help; lem it stranger and know nobody in this , 
kingdom; your -courage i-s, a· sure pledge of your ~e­
~eresity; I address tnyself to ·my . conqueror, :that he 
may take care of the little life he has left me. Bruner 
proud of hls victory and of the tru.st I reposed in him, 
. encouraged me .with a deg.ree of ass1llmeddignity, and. 
. consulting his best.friend Daaian;they agreed that· they 
,were lH1der a.'kind of obligation of bringing· me to-their 
eastle, that I might recover the health I had lost by 
,. mY' fall. · . 
They then plaeed me on a branch-woven Jitter, and 
.. paid me every kind of attention. BruneT, Danian, 
, and Celina escorted me ~o the caBtle. Buring the 
whole 'way .my·€yes -wel'e riveted on Celina; and when 
I met those of Brunor, I cried nloud .with the anguish 
~ 1 feignea.·tobe.·in, ~Y the·"v.iolence, of. ~y faU. 
A t length we arrIved at that castle the access ' to 
which no mortal h8;d, save .Brunor and Danian. They 
sent for the most expert physician in the place. He 
examined me' IRuch ; -and· after rnall3 wise r,efiections 
concluded that there was some internal fracture, and 
that the complaint would take-a oonside1'ab-ie 'J time in 
- being removed. That was the very thing I··wanted. 
The sweet.celina who ·was to be the physician of 
my real evils, came sometimes. to.see me. Brunor very 
~ seldom left her alone; b(Jt he did leave her for a n10· 
ment, and that moment was enough to' inform her of 
·the part love h~ pr-ompted me to-play. Celina was 
at first alarmed ;. she soon recovered herself, she join-
. ed hastily in the ' fiction and rewarded .me for ivery 
falshood I had told ,on the occasion. 
In this manner.l did I -pass a space .of three -months 
in Bl1uno's eastle', always ailing, and ever tended hy 
, the lovely Celina. A las, when habituated to felicity, 
we genera-Ily at iasttbec0me imprudent. One morning-
·that I was with my charming Celina', Danain, Bruno!5 
- ~ver-faithful friend., wished ,.to know how the .sick , 
.~ODIID~~ml~ wb~he8.w 
neea a posture of· than ki~g for a taltOr-,rece.,1ldt 
tather than that of soliciting one! 
Whether it was friendship for Brunor, (lrwe~atjoa . 
that he bad been deceived. [ ' IU10W IIQt,. but he flew at 
me sword in hand,' I . SO~>D had mine prepared: ,and J · 
even ill our aparttnent we begun a combat so m~ch.:. 
the more .dangerous as the sw{)rd· was our. only we a .... 
pone Happy lovers, 'are happy,. ,in. every- thi·ng ~ l' 
wounded Danain wile fell in his blood, I went tohiml 
~lOd promised. l.ife only when he had SWOfD, .a$ .he waa ', 
a kn!ght, never. to reveal the ~cret to Brunot anu to ~ 
find a pretext for b is· woulld.. I, on my side, promis. 
ed .to depart, that instaut;. and I was as good as my'. 
word. I bade farewel· to my lovely Celiila; I took 
leave of BrunoI', and I left the castle with. an· inten-
tion of relurning thither as soon-as I could without 
dauge~ . 
Many adventures led me at last to the court of king 
Cameli~es,where I was this morning when my Celina'~ 
dwarf came to me with a letter from her own hand, 
informing me that Danain, on his recuvery, was about 
to , depart. with Brunor to· king Peries, and that their 
absence left her mist.ress of herself and the castle. 
That moment I flew to the appointment, But l had 
thirty leagues to ride" and knowing that my horse 
could not keep pace with my eager, haste, I swore to. 
fight whoever. refused to exchange horses with me,. 
This mode of bating had succeeded with me: Ihatl 
only four leagues more tebe at my journey's end when 
to my misfortune I met you . 
Clodio fetched a deep sigh, and ended the narrative 
Blanchetleur could not help smiling at his adventures' 
Percival, who, in his youth" had been v."ery impetuoU&1 
easily excused the french prince; and Bliomberis, sorry 
for th~ victorY he had gained, embrace~ him, ~~d said. 
If 'you think yourself able to continue your Journey, 
my. horse V'ill make amends for the wrong I have done 
you. Promise me, that in e.ight day's tiale) yO" will 
bring him back to me to', the court of king Arthur, an~' 
I shall entrust you witli h~mf 1. t?O well no~ ~be 'p~nJ 
, , 
-"MIM,:th ~~et~ . " , ol~:i1lk;tit. bi~~ 8 
, 'y sh'aW ~ 1 returned .. ' 
'eJ1(j~rouH~g ,iO' fatse ,'hin,seTf'up/:tili with d,rffi' .. 
m. 
lDou~t~i Olf t~~~tltif~I 'Ebo. ny, t;ttlppihg'98'l"S 
,l,dE's, ,811d mes 'Qtf ,'wTth tb~ ~iftgeS8 .. o,f·the, 
wi ' f:' . ' 
!lliom'be.ri~ rejtlired tO I'bn'le 'been of some 'Service to ,. 
the brother of Felicra; 1I1Ounted the horse that Ctodio 
)urd worn out, and begging BluIH.:be-fleur"and Perceval 
to :slaken tbeir puce, .they ' went on to-\vatds, Cramalot. 
rrhe,r were b ~ tiy a Sh,oft lC'ague from "the-tow n, when 
they saw a knigh,t!Jt1 foot, who'fly-i'll& ullto Bliorr'rber,1s, 
sword in, hand; '! meet theea~'ai n; .cxchrimed he, and 
ttius ~11as(thoa ,usf'd my i)oor hors-e'!' Dismoullt;irthou-
~rt ~rn,hctnorable IOl'iglit, a:Ki Ie-t us see if hazard be-
me,ad thee:as it did this ',n;lOfoing. 'Twas in vain-loT 
Jfliom bfTis: to e:Kplain the tJl'ista~e" or for iPercevai, who 
knew' the knight, to restnriu'·his fury. Nothing coU'ld 
app~ase him. ,He for,c(:d BliQll1,bcris to begin a-foot~ 
Qfte of the , most terrible' coqlbats he '11 ad, evet engag-
. ed in .. ' 
, T,hi~ 'knight w3s 'i ,he ,'aHa'fit Gowan, one of the 
herpe~ 'of the round' table ;Young Clo~io had con-
quered him :in the mDTlling;,(H1d Gowan, enraged iat his 
def;fqt., fo,og-ht w1tha sprrit that woul'd ,have been fatal 
t6 anvotbcr 'but Ul iomberjs.' ffhe combat la~t~d ~n 
hdtit: ',T~eir forces were now 'fxhnusted, ar\d' hoth 
dery)~n~,~,d . B. mpmcut's ·~est., DtTri'n~ thi,s c il1tervrrl~ 
'Pownn S' wounds made hlm q~tell.to p~s mistake;, he 
w.tS sorry 'for his ' predpitanc~7 , 'asl{ed' pardon, nnd 'both 
'\"()\~red 'irifl-ids11ip ... to each othe-r, 'So much 'the sooner 
as the poor ,hQrs.l~, tne ca11se. of the coptesi, had 'eX-
plrid:~(rr \ng (be fray. They rose, ,a!ld with"P-e,rce\',al 
und 'lJJanc'hdJeur set off a-J'-lot, and arrived all together 
nt-erafM l'Ot. " ., , 
':Gnr h~ro 'wasdrrtroduc~d to th,e 'grent ATthur by his 
, frie:~,~ P.e~Lcvar. - H,aving ·?~fn. , cye'-witn.c~s ,to h1s ,e~­
,. ~o1;ts. " h~ .. pre's~nted ·hittl'''t9:.Jthc 'heroes qf . H1e J. tQ\md 
. ti.lb!'e,. as ,~o.rt~ .. r.' 10 "ec?me/iQt1~ ~or) theit bro,the~~ ,". ' 
, £8nc~lof, " ns,tarr, kmg "Garraijhs; 311d eV'eTy -knIght 
,.of the court ;fJf A rth,ut< recei.,.e~ 11tm"with every mar}.c, 
.of' ~incere trYeir'dsfripf1'be j mbnarch , was 'delighted, 
an was the only ene who ~V''' ,AU. 
He ad met Palamedes 011 his way to BIi~mberis would have instantly set ;on, but be wa~ 
• obliged to wait f?1' his hor~e, Ebony, and he already 
epented he had llltl'ustcd It ,·to the Imprudent Clodio. 
He had reason to repent. The eight days were ex .. , 
pired a'nd Clodio drd not yet appear. Blio~beris grew i 
quite uneasy; he fain woulrl have gone to tlw castle 
of BrunoI'; but the cirsire of seeing' Ilis fatLer called 
him to Orc3nla. Perceval told king A rthu,r the allxiety 
that Bliomberis laboured IIll1ler, alld this l1lo11ar(:h to 
r..atisfy the impatience of a SOli so atft'ctiona:f', 7:n'"e 
him one of h is most beautii'Ul steeds. HI iomberisilftel 
having tballked tbe kin~, instantlv touk the· rend of 
Orcanifl. ill company witil BlaneheHeur alld Percev:ll~ 
After t\';O d:lYs journey, they went a~tray in I h:,: 
. .. mountains, aud rode a long tim~ withou t mt-et;n~ any 
one to direct them to the tight way. A II of a sudden 
a di*onsola,te woman came and threw herselJ on her 
knees before them: Brave kni:ghts, s-be _.cried. come 
and save the most wretched and most tender of lovers. 
My mistress is about to perish in the flames, if yuur 
valor does not rescue her; Our two heroes desire tile 
,\voman to be that moment their g.uide; they soon ar· 
rive at a castle. Dfwhich the draw-bridge was-up. A 
dark smoke and rolling flames were &een above the 
fortification. ,PercE;;val and Hliomberis fearerl that they 
were too late. They ble\y 1 heir hon}S \Vilh great vio-
,1ence :~the bridge fell, and Oul' Palladines saw t~o other 
knigbts appear,OI:e in black armor, the other III gold. 
Strangers, said be in the sable ITI:lil, come not hither 
to deprecate torments ju:;tly inDicted; ncr hil:der us 
from punishing the guilty. ' There may be guilt, re .. 
plied the Gaul, and in that cnse my I sword wdl bave 
unrea !~ona h ly served my COil rage: but there may be 
jnnOCt~nce, and then n.1y weapon ,will have puni~h ed 
barbarians~ T'hese words Wd'e seareely spoi>.en, wh® 
Perceval fell 0:1 the knight in ~the sable armor, and 
:BHoulberis on him who was clo'ltbed in goiden npil. 
As thei r lances were raised to ,.slrike1 tIr' !Iol'rf: tbat 
cD . 
_.; .... .,. ". 1... _, o~ .' ... 
of his 
,Mfl, .... _iII'iR't"l'I, plunged, threw his ritler far from im. 
flew neighing up to Bliomberis, whose fee~ he co-
vered with his foam. Bliomberis crieu aloud, ''fia 
Ebony! 'Tis my own dear horse! He .Spl'.ung to the , 
ground to lay hold of it, and welcome it: whell tbe 
. treacherous knight of the golden armor taking advan-
v41O'e of t.he situation, stole up behind and prepar~d a 
m;rtal blow. The horse observed it, and with a des-
'perateplungestruck him with both hoofs to the ground, 
,and in spite of Bliomberis passed hventy times oyer 
,him. 
. During this, Perceval had got the better of his ad-
.versary: Bliomberis, victor without fighting, mounts 
Ebony, and flies with the Gaul to deli,ver the wretch-
ed victim. It w;,s young elodio chained down with 
.Celina, both ready to be thrown into the funeral pile. 
The imprudent lovers had been sUI'prized by Brunor 
and Danain, who had ordered them to be bumt aliv.e. 
But Danain, was killed by the hand of Perceval; ul!d 
. Brunor mangled by the hoofs of Ebony, had s('arLt~ 
.the power of respiration left him. Bliomberis made 
him be carried into his castle. gave Celilla to Clodi.o, 
restored his arm!) to 11im, and presented him with king 
Arthur's horse. .Clodio embraced a thousand times 
Jlis dear deliverers, swore never to forget wL.at he owed 
them, and eager, to leave a country where 'so mauy 
JIlisfortunes had befallen him, he emharke(l trnmedi-
-ately, and happily arrived at TOUl'nllY with his Celina. 
Bliomberis again took the road to Orcania; but p:x" 
lamedes Was not there: Fate "ever seeemed willing to 
keep him far fwm this hero~ During eighteen months 
that lle travelled all over England he could not meet 
with him. Bliornberis, meanwhile, did deeds of im-
?mortal renown. Perceval, charm~d with his valiant 
friend, loved him as he would , his dearest brother. 
'Blallchefleur would haTe given every thing but her . 
.lover to see Bliornberis and Felicia united, and know-
jng the c~mditions on which only .the hero could claim 
:his mistress, she kept an exact register of every gIo:" 
l.rious atch.ievment., tha:t she herself mjght convince 
~.. ~rid of th/e ~'a~ery .9f ..BliornQ.eri~~ 
• 
" . to the COli rt of king A rth urI ~n 
. forest Broccliandn. and near tne Cave of Merlin; 
where he han delivered Blanchetlcur, he saw a tall ma4' 
jestic knight. in sable armor; slee ping on the brink of 
,Merlin's wed. Through the heat of the weather his" 
helmet W~lS. O{f, and his countenan ce witnessed more 
afllktion than years. Hi" lance and his huckJer were 
by his side: upon his. shield was painted a ' crown of 
cypress, .with this inscription, I ask 'no other. Perce':'-
val l did not know him, and \l,l'ishieg to' satify his eu .. ' 
riosity, he made ,a: noise: The stranger awoke, and,~ 
sudde nly, without sayi r~g a \vom, mountS'"a fine steed 
that stoo:\ beside him, raises his lance and rushes like 
a c1:rp of thunder agains t Perceval. T~e prolldGaul~ 
gallops to his rencounter; but though bis Mow was~ 
terriGle, th e stranger sat un-tnoved, while Perceval, for 
the' first time in his life was unhorsed and fell. .. Bli-
omberis wished to revenge his- brother warriGr, amP 
seating- himself firmly on- Ebo,t1y, grasps his lance aHd' 
charges the stranger. 'TWITS in vain; he too fell at the ' 
first blow, a,nd when the knight had ~)Iigught back th~ 
horses to their masters, he saluted 13lanchefleur wjtn-
gracetuJ In:Ijesty ,gaUoped off.and was soalf ali! 'of,sighk 
Our two aew<?s< w€re thunder-struck. · T.b~Y~lle:ver ' 
till then had been ilnhors'ed: BHuicheflEmr, when soe -
saw they WeNl10t hurt, could not help smiling. --They 
could believe nothing else but that it was 'an enchant· 
ment, they being so near Merlin's cave: This ' idea ' 
made them tb ink better of themselves, and they cOtt-
tinued thei,r journey towards' Cr,llnalot, where Perce": 
val des'ig'ncd to have Bliomberis adm itted to the round 
talile. 'Vb-e account he gave king Arthur of the deeds of. 
BI iomberis engaged th-e monilrch to grant his request. 
1';very English; khighbjoilled in it for the brother war-
"riot that was pres-entedto them. The lovely Genvieva, 
the tClIder Y seula were too fond of Blanchefleur to re-
fu s-e their votes to t he kni g ht she prote.cted. Bliom.l., 
beris, was the refore dubbed kUight of that' table where 
1l0lle sat bu t heroes. So many honors did not, make 
him fOJ'get his Felicia: his thoughts wert~ ince~santly 
turned tow'ards her; and lle now witli joy reflected 
at table Ith his tlamlJels a 
.... i .. ,.,.· entered n knight whose appearance chall . 
Jespect. His shield withoat any inscription, intimated 
that he wished not to be known; his helmet shaded 
his fnce, and approaching the king, be first saluted him 
with gl'aceful dignity, anci the1) said, :Mighty king, 
your na~e has brought me from afar. The de~ire of 
~eeillg. you alld the beautiolls Genvieva has led me 
hither, and I am pleased with my journey. There re:' 
mains only one vow I must fulfil; and that is, to figh t 
the most val ian t of you r heroes. 
At these · words" Lancelot, Tristan, Perceval, Gow-
on, Bliomberis, and}\ rrodia'll eagerly rise; they look 
askance at the rasb strnnger, and all plead for the ho-
Ilor of the combat} Arthur pleased w~th their ardor, 
turned towards the stranger; C?aJlan,t kni~ht, s~id he, 
claise from amongst those warnors. The stranger c~lls 
for a helmet, throVls their names in it, shakes them, 
~nd himselfdl'aws the name of Bliomberi~. Vvhen he 
tend it, he looked :at qle youth and seemed dissatisfied 
with fate. BliQmp.eris piqued at the contemptuous 
njanner' in which he look~d at him, and proud of being' 
tShurgecl with the hOllor of the round table, embraces 
his deay Perce\'al, k~8ses the hand ofking Arthur, and 
c(ll}s fo}' Ebo:1.y. \ A·II the 1.1dies amI aH the knights be~ 
tnke themselves to tbe fleJd, and the king himself gives 
t!le signal to open ' the lis.ts. 
On one side ent~rrd the sfranger whose imbrowned 
:umor ·made a beautiful contrast wi'th his stead ~s white 
as thf~ oriven sno\v,. On the other was seen Bliombe--
ris on Ebv:IY, '\itri all intrepid but still modest coun ... 
tenance. The ('~)fnbat begins: Their lances fly in 
.shivers at tile onset: their swords are already dra·wn;. 
fire Hashes from tl}.eir helmets. and shields! wratl-l 
. heightens their v'alor at the unexpected J:(;sistan(;e. 
Iu~patiEnt to break through it, they seize each other 
by the middle, fall from their horses, but fell on the ir 
feet without quitting the fier-ce gripe: foot against 
foot, breast against breast, their armour is crashed be-
twixt th~/tn. Through an aperture on the stranger's. 
bosom, Bliomberis perQeives a FIQwer-de-luce; Ite in .. 
· '. .... d.y In · 
s worth aU ttly v ctories. . Ph~tamoDd 
hiB hand exaC"ted the secref: I will be gone, said 
be. unknown. 'I am satisfird I have fought the most 
valiant of Arthur's knights. ' I never will forget your ' 
valor, and your modesty; Jet us change ~words; Bli- ' 
omberis. bent'one knee before the killg of France :"the 
king embraces him, and remounting. his steed" rides ; 
from the lists and disappears. '" . 
The COllrt, the ladies, the knights Were all aslonish·> 
ed at the extraordinary event. · Bliomberis confided 
the secret to none but his dear Perceval, though every 
on.e easily knew who h-i!J antagonist was. His fame 
was naw in its meridian glory, and despairing 'ever to 
fino his father, on the expiration of the two ye:m~ of 
trial, he returned with Blanchefleur and Perceval who 
never quitted him, to contend for his ever-adored Fe-
licia.Being now nea.rTournay,his'only fear was that the 
suooen interview betwixt him a~d Felici,a might be-
tray their loves. Perceval was not less uneasy than 
himself nnd did not know how to guard ngainst it. 
Blanchefleur suggested a ~eans; a woman's imagina-
tion in nn affair of love has more resourc~s than all 
the enchanters in the world. She desired Bliomberis 
to write a letter to Felicia, which she and Perceval 
would carry to Tournay, while Bliomberis should go" 
and wait for an answerin tlle turtle grove. The scheme 
was agreed to: they set ofl' alld arrive in Tournay, 
while he, once more, is in that grove whose every tree 
was deal' to him. 
Tears of joy filled his eyes when he looked at the ' 
spot where he bad been wounded by the wild boar. 
He found on some trees the word fur ever, that he him .. 
self had cut out. No, nothing is changed, said he, all 
is as I left it. A h, Felicia, art thou still the same; thy 
heart - - - - - - Still adores . thee, cried out Felicia,. 
who that moment arrived. ~he had hardly read the -
lettel', when she was in the grove. She rushed into ' 
the arms of Bliomberis; they wished to speak: quick : 
sobs cut off articul~tion: they dung to each o.tberll:." 
Da '. 
.... ' .• row ... Jmwer of feeling it. 
, A t last they spoke: but the prince8s to 8\"oid 8UI-
picion was obliged to return to the palace, and for the 
same re:!SOll, . Bliomheris agreed not to enter Tournay 
till the next day. That night he slept under a tree. , 
The next Jnoming all Tournaywas full of the Imights 
who )Vere returning from th~ir adventures, each in 
hopes of their fair priz~. They presented themselves 
at Pbaramond's leveer Bliomberis among the rest. 
The king singled him out, and presented him to his. 
queen, and then to Felicia, who could not help,blush. 
ing when she enquired how he had faredduring his stay 
Every thing was now ready for the tournament that 
was to determine the prize. A magnificent throne 
was erected for Pharnrnolld and Rosamolld. Clodio 
and the lovely Celina were attheir feet, Felicia adorned 
j ike a goddess sat beside the queen, The circus shone 
jn gold. The speclatof3 were placed around, and 
thirty chosen knights ' entered the lists, for the king 
hall determined that such only whose actions could 
bear examination should be admitted. He relied on 
their o\";'n narrative, for SUL"-h was the frankness of these 
heroes, that they wouhl speak the truth at the risk of 
losing the princess. \\Then it came to Bliomberis to 
"peak his adventures, he modestly' ungirded his sword, 
and said, Mighty king, I have only this to entitle me 
to contend for the princess. 'Twas given me by the 
first knight ill the worlu; as a token of his esteem; all 
my other actions I have forgot, since that fortunate 
and glorious hour. I understand you, ~aid Phal'amond 
, 8~iling: fight, be victor, and my daughter is yours! 
BllOmberis embra~ed the king's knees, kissed the bor-
der of the queen's robe, caught Clodio, and Perceval 
to his bosom, and(animated by a glance of the princess, 
he mounts Ebony with a look and air that aheady 
8poke victory. 
The trumpets soul1d~ Bliombel'is fli€s, and rushes 
against the first rival that presents h,imself to him. 
He strikes him to the ground: another offers himself" 
Bliomberis unhorses him. A third b '3S the same fate. 
Bliomb~ris was the god of .Wil, The beautiful Fbony 
with ber eyes; 
moment that 'Bliomberis bad etf-lick down 
adl'er.ry; 8he then took breath, and her cheeks be .. 
came incarnadined with living beauty. Pharamond' 
was pleased; Clodio applauded; Perceval swore wlro. , 
eyer conquered Bliomberis must fight him; and in 
spite of remonstrances Blanchetleur, cried out every 
time, Courage, Bliomberis! 
And now the young warriQr, without breaking hIs 
lance haJ wOl'sted all his rivals. Loud acclamations · 
proclaimed him victor. Pharamond took his hand and 
led him to Felicia. The princess endeavollred·tcfClis-
semble her joy. Bliomberjs fell at her feet, and was 
receiving the r&\vard of his courage, when an unknown 
knight demands the combat. Bliomberis enraged to · 
see his happil(es~ interrupted by an unexpected adver ... 
sary, drops- Felicia's hand~ and ~rasping his lance in 
fury, Where, said he, wilere is- the new rival? let him 
appear! It was the knight of the cypress crown who-
had conquered both him and Perceval at Merlin's Cave. 
A cold and sudden sweat ran down the face of BliOni~' 
beris; Well, said he, then I must die, when I thought 
myself blest. The knight of the cypress crown ad. -
vanctd; gracefully saluted the king aud the princess ; ., 
and while his mighty courser went T(\und capering, . 
Felicia was nady to expire with terror. 
Perc.eval, who stiJi remembered hi-m, flew into the -
lists, and pretending revenge for a private quarrel de .. 
mands to fight him instead of Bliomberis; The judges-
of the field opposed it, and the proud Gaul was oblig .. 
ed to, sit down with threatening eyes fixed on the 
knigh*. The trembling princess dared not look on-
this last combat, a dead silence reigned through the ' . 
multitude, and it was with horror they heard the shrill 
sound of the trumpet. Bliomheris looksat Felicia, re~ 
commends himself to her, fixes himself on Ebony, and. 
flies at his antagonist. ' 
The rencounter of two clouds charged with thunder 
and impelled by contrary winds was not so cirea,dfu! 
as this onset. Both knights fall back on the cruppers 
of theif horses, which could not themselves sustain the 
heart feels every biow. anti you 
sDlem to guard it. Th~ furious Percival can no longer 
contain himself. He is eager to die in the place of 
his friend, who yet is every wny equal "vit h his oppo-
nent. The young herd defends himself as vigorously 
,as he is attacked ~ A Irfady the fatal crown of cypress 
is struck of 1': every blow Bliomberis gives, rends the 
armor ofhi~ foe, 3lldeve,ry stroke of the stranger breaks 
through that of Bliomperi5. The blood dOGS not yet 
flow, but it soon will ~ \ Bliomberis the valiant Bliorn-
beris, totters, staggers,: one blow eushes his helmet, 
and leaves his head all exposed; he covers it with his 
buckler ; but soon he falls on one knee and still de-
fends hilTISelf with gallant intrepidity. , Felicia is in a 
swoon. BI:mchefleur pierces the air with her cries, 
and Perceval, sword in hand flies in betwixt the com-
batants. Barbarian, said he to the stranger, strike 
here, 1 am your inveterate ene'my; 1 challenge you, I 
loathe y~u, I look upon you as the most cowardly of 
,men ~f you follow the 1:ictory that chance has given you 
aver Bliomberis - - - - Bliomb f?l'is! cried the strange~ 
Bliomberis! ye gods,. I was going to murder my son.·-.. 
'Vith that he throws dQwn both shield and SWOTll, and 
stretching his arms to Bliornberis; ' My son, my son, 
my dear son, embrace Palamedes.. 13liomberis rushes 
into. his father's arms; Palamedes presses him to his 
heart,. bathes him with his te;us. Ah, my son, said he 
with sighs, my boy, my dear boy, my sword was going 
to pierce my own ooy---"im,/or whose sake only I sup-
ported life--- ~VarTiors, exclaimed he, addressing the 
speLtators all ~around ; this is my conqueror: I lay 
down my arms_ to him: my son surpas£es me! my son 
is a hero. At these words the whQle circus burst into 
lQud applause and shouts Qfjoy. Palamedes came and 
presented his son to PhararnQnd, who crowned the 
bappy clay with the union of Felicia and BliQmberis. 
Palamedes, Perceval, and Blanchefleur would no 
more ,quit these tender lovers, and their marriage was 
11Qt only a Wiss to' themselves but it communicated 
their hap,pwees to the JVhole court of Pharamond~ 
THE ·PIRFIDIOUS HUSBANJ>. 
TURIN, the metropolis of Piedmont, the ancient 
court of the dtlkes of Savoy, and the ordinary residence 
of his Sardinian majesty, about the midst of the last 
century, gave bi~th. to the virtuous and beautiful, tho' 
unfortunate, Amelia. She was sole heiress to an opu .. 
lent citizen, who was descended from one of the most 
considerable families in thewhole principality, and was 
the darling of her aged parents, who had refused seve-
ral very advantageous offers, which had been pro.-
posed to them, as not being able to bear the thougqts · 
of parting with their dear datlghter, whose budding 
beauties attracted the eyes of all who saw her. But 
the importunities of Fabrico, a promising young no-
bleman, of the first quality, were not to be resisted: 
and was accordingly espoused to the incomparable 
lady, for the first three 01' four years, they lived in 
perfect harmony, Fabrico expressing a most pa8sionate 
fondness for the lovely Amelia: nor was she backw~rd 
in grateful returns: and indeed excepting a too warm.. 
inclination to gaming, Fabrico'g morals, and manner or 
proceeding, seemed irreproachable. He had, forse-
veral years before h.is marriage, constantly passed the 
carnival at Venice, where that festival is observed with-
much gleater splendo~rtmd magnificence, than in any' 
other part of Europe: nor was he known ever to have 
missed gOit1g thither about that t ime. where he gene-
rally stayed seven 01' eight weeks; yet Amelia never 
took the ' least.umbrage at his so doing, any more than· 
repining for the want of his company. As he was 
master of a large fortune, gamed high, and was not al-
ways unfortunate~ he made a very considerable figure, 
and hi~ conversation was ~O\lrted by many of the chief 
nobility of Veni~e, and others of the first rank. 
Unhappily, a certain senator, of a worthy character. 
though not very rich, became extremely fond of our 
young Piemontese, and had contracted such an inti-
macy with him, that he was never so easy or well 
pleased, as when he could get him to dine, or pas~ the 
evening at his palace. This hospitable nobleman had 
• v~'1 carefully 'collcealed his bein~ 
-~,. ... nome every (lay more enafilourtd; and, as shf> ap .. 
pe~\ rt ' (i rn bis eyes the most filljshe,l heauty he had 
e\'er behf'ld, he soon foun j he wa., not nlaster ellotlgh 
of himself to prevent his heart from falling a viet im 
to her charms: Insomuc~, tlpt, regardless of the 
sacred ties under which he W:l\S engaged, he wholly 
abandoned himself te hisgrowing.pass.[unforthe lovely 
Leonarda. . 
As for the young lady, her judgment was too pene-
trating not to perceive the flame she had kindled in 
his breast; nor was it long before he had some reason 
to flatter himself. ,that he was not indiflerent to' her. 
He met wi t b no szvere checks, or repulses, for the ten-
der expressions he made to her; and it {vas with great 
pleasure that she adm i tted his a(kh'esses, and gave enr 
to what hIS amourous dispositioll d~tated, because she 
was very well assured of his bcing~ by extraction, no 
way inferior to herself, and possessed of a plentiful in-
~eritailce: little dreaming of the previous right mar-
riage had given the virtuous Amelia, hoth to his per-
son and affections; nor did he omit daily to give the 
, most solemn assurances, both to herSf'lf and her rela ... 
tions :md acq uaintance of his pass ion- for Leonarda, 
and his firm resolution to devote himself to her Jawft.l~ 
embraces; declaring, that nothing delayed tbp- consu-
mation of his hn ppiness, but the uoovuidable waiting 
until somf' certain affairs, of the last importance, were 
settled and brougbt to a conclusion. 
In the meanwhile his own lady, uneasy anci impati-
ent at his unllsu~l stay at Venice, incessatl tly plied him 
with pressing letters, to retunl, ex pressing great ap-
pl:ehensions that somem isfortune had befell him; having 
as yet, no suspicion of his infidelity. She wrote ill 
terms so passionately tender, that, had he been less 
prepossessed than he was, her ' letters could not possi-
" 'bly have failed of making a due impression on him. 
His answers were kind, stilt feignitl.g urgent business, 
that debarred him the happiness of her company; and 
in this manner he put her off for a twe!vepffionth: and 
it is probable that he tlot\ld \lever have thought of 
un ind an abstnce, made it her 
ne.s to' enHllit~ of everyone that came from t 
con-::eruiug' his couduct, and bad the information from~ 
se\7era-l persons on whose veracity she .could depend, of 
what gave her mortal pangs. . 
Fabrico's love for his adored Leonarda, was too ve 
llemoot to 'Sufter him t.o keep it 'q.-secret; anfl as his ac-
quaintance in that city was in it manner universal, it 
was no difficult matter for her to learn the particulars . 
of an amour, whlchwC1~ managed with so little preea\.!-
tion: especially, as it .was usual with him to declare 
publicly, in all comp:lll)1. that he. designed to marry. 
the lady to whom he made hia addresses, and settle 
with her at Venice, as soon as eve'r the situation of his 
affairs would permit. Thi·s news was spch a shock to 
the injured Amelia, that it almost deprived her of her 
.senses, and, in the height of her resentment and de-
spair she writ a long letter to her faithless husband, 
reproaching him with his basene~s, and solemnly pro-
t esting, , That if he was not at Turin within ten days~ 
she would infallibly be with him at Venice, in a very 
short ,time after, in order to disabuse the family he had 
imposed on, and put a. stop to the co~rse of . so base 
and infamous a pmceedure as that to which he h~d 
abandoned him~elf, and which Was an injury "that she 
would never sufter., 
Soon afte·r he had received -this ,unwelcome letter,. 
he chanced to .<i,rop it out of his pocket, in his mistress's 
appartment. The sight .of it raised her curio~ity; and. 
watching an opportunity, she took it up. unperceived. 
When her ~over had taken his leave of her she open-
ed it, with an agitation and concern which seemed t~ 
foretell the content.s. Her amazement and indignatiol:l 
were beyond ,expression, when, upon her perusing 
those fatal Jines, she was thoroughly convinced of her 
misfortune: For, at th~tvery . instant7 and not till then. 
had she began to feel that her love fOf bim was sinc~r~. 
She used bel' utmost efforts to prevail with her heart 
to detest a man who had so basely deceived her ; 'but , 
base and perfidious 8 .S be +was, he had alt'eady take,n 
such a,.n ab!3Qlute posleS8iQn,of ber heart, t\1at shefo~~ 
-, ...... violent 
. . • and opening her eyes, with horror a 
:resentment she beheld the precipice from whence her 
treacherous lover was preparing to hurry ·her: The 
next time he came to visit her, she reproached hml 
,with his villainous attempt upon her, in such morti-
·fying terms, that like one .planet-struck, he remained 
utterly confounded and1motionless; and, at the same 
time, throwing him his lady's letter she forbad him her 
,presence, and, ns she lef,t him, solemnly vowed, never 
to see his face again, if she could possibly avoid it.. 
This little ex pected shod: so Eitupitied his faculties, that 
he scarce knew where he was. At last, somewhat re-
covering from his lethargy, he ,vent horne; but so 
·overwhelmed with passion and despair, that, when he 
entered his apartment, his rage was so excessively 
vehement, that he certainly WQuld have laid violent 
hands on himself, had it not been for some of bis ac-
quaintance, who observing his disorder, .follow'd him 
ill, and prevented his doing h imseJf any mischief~ and 
. prevailed with himto become somewhatmore moderate; 
In the mean time, the unfortunate Leonarda, in order 
,. to deprive him of all future hopes of getting into her 
. company, retired into .a convent; which gave the finish-
ing stroke to his despair. But in a day or ,two after, 
having received fresh letters from Turin, wherein he , 
was nssured the too-much injured Amelia was actually 
_preparing to set out for Venice,. positively. determined 
there to say and do all that an injured jealous woman 
~as capable of, when she found herself: slighted and 
abandoned by 'an ungrateful husband; he tJlOught the 
most prudent 1nethod he could .take,was to endeavour 
to divert that storm which so apparently thn;atned him. 
A s there was 110 longer 5t~.ying for him at Venice, he 
packed up his baggage, and returned to Turin; where 
being arrived, his good la4y received him in so obliging 
a manner, and even with such transportb of joy, as 
plainly demonstrated that at the moment ,Ehe beheld 
him, she entirely furgot all the just causes of com-
p!aint she had against him, never upbraiding ,him with 
" hIS late unworthy conduct, or, indeed, . sc~rce ever 
Ilnentioning it .tp him.; ~and wb~never she did,. it was in 
home; 
intelligence of what bad been . 
en ice, admired the kind reception which the virtuous 
Amelia gave to a person who so little merited any fa-
vour at her hands, bestowing on her an the praises her 
exemplary conduct deserved~ Eight months passed in, 
p(!rfcct harmony, by whieh time- she hegall to appear 
in a state of parturition, and her husband was _seem-
ingly fonder of her than ever . . 
One evening, as he was sitting with her in their bed-
chamber, he suddenly started up, sayi.ng, he was going 
to reti~e into ~lis closet to his devotions, and, .a t th~ 
same time adVised her oodo the same; 'she readily acL 
quiesced, thanking him fa l' putting her in mind of 
what she ought··to have remembered of her own ac-
cord, and more especially, CIS she said, in the condition 
she was the.n in. This ' passeJ; and' the very next 
morning~ v,;aking sooner than ordillary, she was under ' 
no small1surprize -at missing, her husband: But she was 
much more astonished, when a few moments after, she 
saw him coming from his closet, bearing ill his.arms all 
those mat erials uf:oIe(l at the funerals ofpefsons of dis-
t inction . . 'Some"vhat disoldered' and · confused, she 
asked him the meaning .of what she thougllt so extra-
ordinary, and to what use he intended to pot 'those 
thi ngs ( , That you will be sensible of: repl ied he, his 
eyes sparkling with fury /' lmow, wretch, that they.all 
belong to yO'll: I haDe prepared themfor ·you., andfor itO 
u~e else . . This . is the time 1 hacejixed uRon to tal~e a 
dzrejul rengcancc on yoUf01' all, the sl~fferin¥s I have Wi .. 
deJ:gonc, and whereof thou hast been th e only cause; and 
,these art? tlte l.va,,:: t('1.pers which are to surroztnd thy bed, 
'as soon as I h{.tVC seu.:rijiced you to that loss whiCk 'You 
have occasioned by your ddestable jealousy . . Scarce 
had he uttefed these words, but the unhappy lady 
sprang from her bed, confounded, pale, and trembling,. 
cast herself at his feet, and melting into floods of tears., 
a sight sufikient, to have raised compassion in a 
tiger; 'Alas!' said she, , pardon, my dearest lord, I bu. 
seech you, whatever I ~~vay, unadvisedly, hate said or 
done to offend you. It was excess of love that -msde .. ~ 
E 
the poor murdered tady'; for otherw,ise,.the . 
_rthy perpetrator of this mischief could not,nave bad. 
leisure to put th~ng8 in such order as they were found; 
and as f()r the w()unded damse!~ though she sawall, it. 
would have been. to ,\ittle purpose for her to have at- > 
tempted to ,call :out out for :assistance, even had- she 
been able. ' 
As for the murderer, the surprize and confusion was 
too great for any-body to mind what, became of him, 
and when, at last, they began to th mk of him, it was 
too late. He had so ordered his ma.tters to prevent his 
being apprehended,. that he soon gC)~ out of reach, and 
arrived safe at Vemce. lIe had flattered himselfwitll 
the hopes there to " put an end to all his -unhappiness, 
in the arms of Leonarda, upon whose account, and for 
whose 'sake, he hadcornn'liUed such"a diab()Jicaland 'in-
famous piece of villainy. , At his ar'rivarthere, s 1e was 
at her father's countryseat, preparill~"to eoru,eto town: -
But the news 9fthis cletestab.le actiton 8,00n s,preading 
abroad, it reached her ears just as she was setting out ,} 
l@r' VenicE'. The thot:lghis ·of her havi'ng been the. ill" . 
nocent occasion) of that deplorable fact, stru<;k her 
with sl1<.:h hOHor, that .she immediately took a fix-
ed resolution of" f]uitting the worlel : and, notwithst:md-
ing all the nrguments used by her relations, and otheJ's, 
in order to dissuaJe her, Ehe soon-after ret,ired into a 
COIJVent for the. rest Qf her 'days. 
Her impious, inhuman lover, unable to sup:p'Ort him-
self under this last shock, the ,most insuppor~able he 
had ever yet met .with, made aU pos~ibre interest only 
to obtain a sight 01 her; bol ' be.i~g absolutely l'efl'lsed, 
he left Venice, over whelmed with despair; and no\¥, 
utterly out of conceit ,with: life, he wished for nothing . 
but death: and, thuugh he wanted courage to en,l his 
present miseTY with l1is own hands, yet it was Ilot 10ng 
before he met a deserved fate, being assass inated by a 
troop of Miquelets, as he was passing through Cata-
10niaJ in way to Madrid. . 
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